
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

I'antltiK, Overcoat In-- or Fancy Vesting.

A. Jy

WW
Kindly call and examine my stock of Im-

ported and V ucMc Woolens. A line stock to

e&a?Umadc from t he lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring- -

HIK DALLK , ItKOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BUIISCItirTION I'KICE.

One week $ 16

One month "0
One year 6 00
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WHERE IS AGUISALDO!

Again, it seems pertinent to in-

quire where is Aguinaldo? Has he

Jeft Luzon? Is he coming over next
summer to stump the United States

with Bryan ? The American forces

captured Aguinaldo's wife, aiyl her
clothes, in barrels; and his mother-in-law- ,

and her clothes in kegs; and

his sister, and her clothes in a bam-bo- o

bawl box; and his typewriter (the
human individual) and his instrument
of warfare, the typewriter (the non-lium- an

machine), and their clothes,
tied up with a manila cord ; but for
four long months General Otis has
never sent one word about Aguin-ald- o

himself. His family has been

captured; his "government" has been
captured; but Aguinaldo is at liberty

and silent. It is this silence that
oppresses us. may

mtn the czar of Russia to force upon
us absolute and perpetual peace.
He may be saying at this moment
"wic gahts" to Emperor Wilhelm,
and agreeing to command a battle-

ship to come over and take Baltimore.
He may be writing Winston Church-ill'- s

articles from South Africa. He
may be inciting Toledo Jones to run
for president against McKinley and
Uryan both which would be an act
of base ingratitude to his great friend
JJryan; but, airway, where is Aggie?
We want to know. The "we" not
used in an editorial sense. The presi-

dent wants to know. Hanna wants
to know. Brother Abner wants to
know; he might get a contract out of
Aguinaldo. Crokcr wants to know;
if Aguinaldo has a million of Spanish
money left, Patriot Crokcr would1

make him a captain of police in New
York, and later a congressman.
Everybody wants to know. Can't

fore

lived in Shakespeare's time.

just yet. Dig Wo want1

10 near irom mm. xnerc arc some
features both the

character and the the cuss.

uur npanisn war was neituer a
great conflict nor long duration,
and the rebellion,

it, Las never risen to the
dignity a great struggle, says
the fialetn Statesman. Fighting at
Joes range, even when is
little to be done, is

however, and the figure
by the various

Wiiigton sfaow that war, even
x. Mkiil ciJe, cose The

MUi irsic to date, the $20,.

000,000 paid for the Philippines

the combined military and naval
nnnrntions since the outbreak of
Spanish hostilities, is $;J"a,000,000, or the
of which the lion's share, or 82f5V ,

000,000, has been spent upon llic j f 3C!llC bUliip J.
army. Of the expended

j
Trains leave and are due to arrive at l'ortlaml

imnn the navv n uoodlv i onion at i i
" " -l v n
least may be classed as an

of a permanent character which

will have a future value. The ves-

sels or built, with their

armaments, constitute an important
addition to our naval equipment.

Great as the expenditure has been

the country can well afford it in view

of the wonderful expansion of our

commerce, which is certain to follow.

When to this is added the greater
motive for the war, the overthrow of

Spanish tyranny in the JVcit Indies
and the Philippines, there will be
few to criticise the government of
the United Status for engaging in it,
costly as has proven to be ; that is,

after it shall have passed into history,
and the view shall have become
calmly

The claim of other cough medicines to
be aa good as Chamberlain's nre effectu-

ally set at rest in the following testi-

monial of .Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.

He eays : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every coujjii medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houiehan and ho

advised me to Chamberlain's Canuda Europe bo obtained
ottered to pay .y

money if I was not cured. My lungs ant'
bronchial tubes weievery sore at this
time, hut I was completely cured by,
thia rpmpilv. mill have ninco ahv.ivs
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soon

relief. I also recommend it to my '

friends and am glad to say it is the beit
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

That Throbbing lle.'iilaclie
Would qu'ckly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life I'ills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and elrong
nerves build up your health. Ea3y
to Try them. Only 2o cents.
Money back ii not cured. Sold by
Blakeley cc Houghton, druggists. 1

J B. Clark, Peoria, III , eays, "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with Witch

He be conspiring Hazel Salve." It is for piles

is

up.

it

skin diseases,
tits.

Be.var2 of connter- -

i
I

v . ,. Tjjrj ill? iiruimriiuijiis sirupiy uover-o- p

dry catarrh; tUoy dry up the Eecretioua,
which adhere (o the membrane and decom-
pose, causing n far rnoro teriori3 trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry- - f K

iug inhalants, fumes, smokes aud snulTs i &

and uso th.it which cleanses, soothes aud ,

heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy S'
aud will cure catarrh or cold in the head h
easily ami pleasantly. A trial size bo , 5
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the p,

size. ElyBrothers, r,ii Warren St., N.Y. jj,
The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or cau?o sneezing. It spreads itself c,
over an irritated aud angry surface, reliev. ' R

ing immediately the painful inflammation. S

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed k'
against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fever.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflciallV dicrests the fond nnrl nMs

you Ond out genera , be- -, re in sirengmeping and recon-- .
- structing the exhausted dlKestlveyou return, about r It is the latest discovered digest-i- s

real'.v an interesting personage, ant and tonic. No other preparation !

' hi.,., can approach it in efllclency. It in- -
hhakespeare 'Btantly relieves and permanently cures
oiic of his plays, if Aguinaldo had 579Pe,Ps,a' Indigestion, Heartburn, '

lie
ought to crowded Hother resultsof

him

interesting about
history of

--Telegram.

of

Philippine which
followed

of

there
real fighting

exptMire,
tmnutted
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aib.
iocludicg
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ture

purchased

take.

snnr Rlimanh Nguuu
SIckHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and

be oft the ImperfectdlKestion.

nil

departments

retrospective.

Mica
'Axle
Crease

MADE BY

lightens
the

load

shortens
the

road.

team. Savea wear and
excuse, bold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL OO.

UKIHRNIMUIFFBU

Physician aud Surgeon,
Special attention glrn lo .urery,

itoomi 21 and 22, Ttl. W Vot Block

I

l.

j

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

oQUlllBrn
SG'J.OOlUOO

something,

Helfans.

X.KA YKi

7:00

Dally
except

Sundays

17:30 M.

8:30

OVF.Rl.ANl F.X-- 1

nrnv Httlplll. UnKP.
(hi nr. Ashland. Hac

I ram on to, Ogden.tian
S v..iurlam Mniiirp.

I AiiRCles.Kl Paso,
Sew Orleans am:
Kat J

iKoseburg and way
A. I.Uon(t

("Via Woodhura fori

A.

Mt.Angel. Sllwrton,
, West Hrowns- -

I vllle.riiirliigfleliUiul
1 Natron J

(Corvallts
stations..

M.

Dally
except

Sundays.

I U.fioi'.M.

INUEl'ENDKNCK t'ASSKNOKK. Kxpross train
Dally (except Sunday).

I:Mti. fl.v Portland ...Ar.) :a.m
7:30 p. m. Ai..McMlnnvllle..I.v.

p. m.

or

i.ir..iuacpeiiaence..i.v.
5;:iu,m
4:.'i0a.

Dally. t Daily, except SundftT.
DINIKU CAItS ON OU012N KOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET Sl.EKl'EHS
AND SF.COND-0LAS- 3 81.EKP1NU CARfc

Attached all Through Trains.

Direct connection sun lTanclsco with Occl
dental and Oriental aud Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates
hi plication.

fcf.d tickets Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU anc
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive ami depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patcnger Depot, JcHerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, tt:S0p. m
Arrive Portland, J:30 a.

Leave for AIULIE Monday, Wednesday and
Krtoav ats:aa. Arilvx Portland, Tue-dav- ,

Thursday and Saturdaj it
Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

KcKMER, (!. H. MA UK HA J?,
.ilHUHiCr. Asst. .t I'ass. Azt

Throiuh Ticket Ofllce, Third street, whert
.1 I. .it.A... ..It l.t Vn.fn.n

LoiikIi states, and can
Remedy and back my

find

and

DeWitt's
infallible

and

will

50c.

Aggie

not stage

helps the

jpli'

P.M.

Kates

N. WHEALDON.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Wholesale ana Ratal!

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

BROS
OKNKKAL

Blanitfis
...AND...

Ksestioeis
Wagon and Carriage Work.

K Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t Third aud Mefin, Plioiic:i59

..Doalor in.

Dry Goods, Clothing, f

Hoots, Shoos. Hnts, 'Hff, Nutlons, Agt.

Telephone- - No. 88.
m Second St.,

y:15

l:S0

and way

foot

3:05

try

The Dalles, Or,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
TRADE MARKS

Jesiqns
COPVRIOHTS AC.

Anrnno lending n iketrh und rin.rririllnn
owlckly uarrrtalii cuiliilon fruo Hlii lln.r ir
illVHIlLlllfl In lirohHhlv tlrllnlllHliin. firiiiiuinlL
lldin.lrlctlyivjiitldeiillal. IIun4Uiokoti I'alenlicnt freo. Oldest nuency for acurlntr patents.

I'utri.u Ulten tltrouvli lumi A Co. recelitvecial notice, nlttiout charun. (tin

5ckmic jrimcrkaii.
handsomclr lllnstratol week I r.cillatUjii aiiT srlentlUn liiurnal
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Terms, w

;"r raojimi, ii. uoiabyaji newsdealers.

i. m V BU Wasblolttn. "

B 8 HUMTIMQTON u wiLiaM
HU.NTJNQTON it WII30N.

OBNKYH AT LAW,
0C.OTrF1r.tN.t.l;ra!kKWAU'EB'OK,Ul),

Jast What
Yoa uuant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showlngnever be-

fore arnced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary pricee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourn
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also n full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

p. s.
Canning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanabliu, 'Phone 151

..cjifls. F-Rfl-

Bute hers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kecjts on ilrmitfht ttio celebrated
coi.i'MWA hki:k, iiciciiotv:
cdxtil the best beer In Tlio Dalles,
at theinnul prleo. Come In, try
It nnd be convinced. aIk the
Finest bramls ol Wines, Lienor
and Clears.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds uhvays on hnnil.

P1

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUOGIST.

Exeoutor's Notice.
Nntico Is hereby KUen Hint the county court

of the, stnlo of on-Ko- for Wnsco county, In
Iirobnte, hnsilu y Issued letters testamentary to
the undersigned us thu executor niiwiil In tholust will mid ti'staitient of Caleb Drunks, de-
ceased, and to administer upon the estato if ijjy
ssld cleccased. All IihvIuk claims
analiist said estato are reiulrel lo ureseiit Iho
hiiiio U meat Ibo law otllco of Condon ,t Con.don. In Dallea (;itj, (ueifon, with iroK.-- r vouch-er- s,

within tlx months irom this date.
December'.'.', ih'jy.

UOIiANDO (J. DIIOOK8,
Kxecutor of tho cstato of Caleb Drooks.de-ccasc- d.

Dec'lJli

JJ . 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OfUcoorer French & Co.'s Dsuk

Phone 6, Til K DA I.LES, OK KOON

fiubicrlbe for Tub Ciiuonick,

Str. Roftulntor.
(I.lnilted Ijiiullim!-.- )

ifiie'.
, .v. IMllCM
llt.t A. M.
Tliomlnv . .

.TIlUIMlliy ,..
sainrciay . . .

Arr. I'ortlailil
!, Iltflf. M.

111'.

I.v. I'm!!. tin!
II t 7 A . M.

, Moliilii)
WiilneMixy

I'rliloy
Arr. Dalles

nt 5 r. m.

DKAI.KHS IN

fill

REGULATOR LINE.
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Co. I

lllU'lllL'
Httfiniiw 'f tlic HcKiiliitor Mini will run ni jier tlielol. '3
xhciliile, Itiu Comimny rcnurvlne tlm rlKlit to chiiiiKe'3

Ship your

via
Regulator Line.

Str.
nt $

imiwn.
I,v. Dalles
nt i):."0 a. M,

.

Arr.

ECONOMY PLEASURE,

setvleo

iMrilnul Qon. Agt.

of

JIANI)KACTUIIi:i)

&

Tho

Dallas City.
(TimtililiiK iillWny Points.)

Miinilny
Wrilni'Mluy
Friday,

Portland
(iincerlalii)

WAY.

I.v. l'ortlaml ,3
lUliA, m. 3
i'u....i... si

TliurMlay I

.aimininy u
l)all,-,-

(uncertain)

FOR AND

Travel bv the ol tlio HrKnlatnr Line. Tlio Cmnpany will cmlortvor Ui Klvu Its pat M
Inlornmtlon Hiltlresn an;",i,i )tfst i.ollile. Knr lurlliur

Olllce. Oak .Street Dock. W. C. ALL A

11V

Arr.
,H

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and pur'.iculnrp (urnishuil on application.

kinds

Funeral Supplies

Hay.

xdiuHlli'wIlhoilttintloo.

Freight

COMPORT

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,

Grandall Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dallos, Or.

THK ORKOON

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters lor Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail i"nd&

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, MtkKa
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr T,,ifl I,,,unr ,H "innufactured expresaly for family
, .. ,' umi : ovorv aok in guaranteed to give Batisfactloo.
" ai8e 0l,r K00',8 low?r t,mn n,,y 1,f8U I" H trade, and if you don't think to

call got cur prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLINQ

DAI.liKS,

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agenoy for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

SXA0 ,r'"" Wt0 WMpwSSS5u:''ai'uim ywra olT
OALirOBMIA BRANDIES from t8.26 tojiOOp oluV.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

Imported Afo and VottSt' B,aU Md 0'm BmT ,n U"

JOBBERS IN IWtPORTXD and
DOMESTIC OIGsUlS.


